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THE MANSION IS NESTLED IN 100 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL
LANDSCAPED GARDENS AND SURROUNDED BY THE
WORLD RENOWNED PORT LYMPNE WILD ANIMAL PARK.
IF YOU ARE SEEKING TO ADD A UNIQUE ELEMENT TO
YOUR SPECIAL DAY, WHY NOT INCLUDE A SAFARI?

shows

The Show
MUST go on!
ALL SHOWS RUN FROM 11 AM - 3.30PM
UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED
AUTUMN SHOWS - ESSEX
Park Inn by Radisson Palace
Southend-on-Sea
Sunday 8th September 2013
Church Road,
Southend-on-Sea,
Essex, SS1 2AL

Crowne Plaza Resort,
Colchester, Five Lakes
Sunday 8th September 2013
Colchester Road,
Tolleshunt Knights,
Essex, CM9 8HX

Park Inn by Radisson
Thurrock
Sunday 15th September 2013
High Road, North Stifford, Nr
Grays, Essex, RM16 5UE

Autumn Wedding Shows 2013

Woolston Manor
Sunday 22nd September 2013
Abridge Road, Chigwell, Essex,
IG7 6BX

Spains Hall
Sunday 22nd September 2013
Finchingﬁeld, Essex, CM7 4NJ

Dan Casson
www.dancasson.com

Prested Hall Venue Open Day
Sunday 22nd September 2013 - 12 until 4pm
Feering, Colchester, CO5 9EE

@TheMainEventUK
4
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Gilwell Park
Sunday 29th September 2013
Bury Road, Chingford,
East London, E4 7QW

KENT
Lympne Castle
Park Inn by Radisson Harlow

Sunday 8th
September 2013
The Street, Lympne
Kent, CT21 4LQ

Sunday 29th September 2013
Southern Way, Harlow, Essex,
CM18 7BA

Pontlands Park

Tudor Park, a Marriott Hotel
& Country Club

Sunday 6th October 2013
West Hanningﬁeld Road, Great
Baddow, Chelmsford, Essex,
CM2 8HR

Sunday 15th September 2013
Ashford Road, Bearstead,
Kent, ME14 4NQ

Wivenhoe House
Sunday 20th October 2013
Colchester, Essex, CO4 3SQ

Port Lympne Mansion &
Gardens
Sunday 22nd September 2013
Port Lympne Wild Animal Park,
Lympne, Nr Hythe, Kent, CT21
4LR

The Reid Rooms
Sunday 27th October 2013
Marks Hall Lane, Margaret
Roding, Dunmow, Essex,
CM6 1QT

Boys Hall
Sunday 6th October 2013
Boys Hall Road, Ashford,
Kent, TN24 0LA

The Legacy Kingscliff Hotel
Sunday 27th October 2013
55 Kings Parade, Holland-on-Sea,
Essex, CO15 5JB

The Grasshopper Inn
Sunday 13th October 2013
Moorhouse (A25),
Nr Westerham, Kent, TN16 2EU

HERTFORDSHIRE
St. Barnabas Centre
Saturday 28th September 2013
Church Lane, Thorley, Bishop’s
Stortford, Hertfordshire, CM23 4BE

St Augustine’s Priory
Sunday 13th October 2013
Bilsington Priory Estate
Priory Road, Bilsington,
Nr Ashford, Kent, TN25 7AU

The Legacy Great Hallingbury
Manor
Sunday 6th October 2013
Great Hallingbury,
Bishop’s Stortford, Herts, CM22 7TJ

BERKSHIRE
Hanbury Manor, A Marriott
Hotel & Country Club
Sunday 13th October 2013
Ware, Hertfordshire, SG12 0SD

ABSOLUTE BRIDAL magazine

Ufton Court
Sunday 6th October 2013
Green Lane, Ufton Nervet,
Reading, Berkshire, RG7 4HD
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up of some of the best
wedding venues which
Kent has to offer

Absolute Bridal is online Please visit our website for up-to-date information
on upcoming shows etc. at www.mainweddingsandevents.co.uk
Follow us on twitter @TheMainEventUK

Find us on Facebook www.facebook.com, search
Main Event Wedding Shows Ltd
Incorporating Absolute Bridal Magazine
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MeetThe Team

Welcome to all that’s new in the world of products;
treatments and much, much more!

music

llovee

If
be the food of
…
The angelic sound of the harp has long been
associated with weddings,
and the addition of
a professional player
(or ‘harper’) at your
nuptials will add class
and a dreamy, ethereal
atmosphere to the
proceedings. One of the
best in the business is
Marie Kelly, an Irish born
West End singer, actress
and musician based in
Kent. Marie specialises in
hauntingly beautiful harp
music and has her own
sound system which
enables those gorgeous
notes to reach your
guests even in large venues.
Contact Marie for more information on: 01304-202544.
Mobile: 07703-207878. Email: enquiries@mariekelly.co.uk
www.mariekelly.co.uk
Product of the issue
September is a month where we see the last rays of
the Summer sun, and though it may not be a
heatwave outside, a responsible attitude to the
sun is still essential. And of course, you may be
contemplating a Winter sun honeymoon too,
so Sun protection essential. DECLÉOR produce
some gorgeous skin products, including tailored
sun care protection which ensure maximum
safety and protect the skin’s youthfulness. We
particularly love their Aromessence Solaire
Face/Body Tan Activator Serum, a100 per
cent pure and natural serum with a reﬁned
and silky texture which acts on the face
and on the body to help to prepare the
skin for the sun by boosting its natural
defences (essential oils of camomile
and geranium) and to promote an even
and long lasting tan (carrot oil). It also
prevents skin from ageing (argan oil and
rose essential oil).
Face Tan Activator, £43; Body Tan Activator, £43

www.decleor.co.uk

Vanessa Challis - Director

Linda Grant - Director

Julie Burniston Contributing Editor

Sarah Mclean - Sales &
Wedding Show Manager

Amanda Prior - Wedding
Show Manager/Admin

Tom Burrows - Sales Executive

Good cause of the issue…
With Remembrance (Poppy) Day not too far off,
why not treat yourself to one of these beautiful
jewelled Poppy cocktail rings from Jon Richard,
£12.50. We love that their partnership with The
Royal British Legion means that £3.60 of each sale
will be donated to a very worthy charity. The Jon
Richard Poppy Ring will be available across
Debenhams stores, www.debenhams.com
and www.jonrichard.com from October

Absolute Bridal

l
love…

All White on the Night!
We just adore these fabulous Sleep-In Rollers
in pure, bridal white. Designed to ﬂatten like a
sponge, Sleep-In Rollers enable you to sleep with
your rollers in, providing brides and their hens
alike with perfect curls ﬁrst thing in the morning!
Also available in purple; hot pink; black; brown,
blonde and even glitter, they
start at just £17.95.
www.sleepinrollers.com
SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER 2013 COVERINGKENT

FREE

ON THE COVER:
Tim Stubbings Photography
www.timstubbings.co.uk
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Bianca Callagham and Christopher Goulden
n tied the knot on 22nd
June 2013 at Oxon Hoath, Hadlow, Nr Tonbridge, Kent.

ABSOLUTE BRIDAL PDJD]LQH
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¶$IWHU\HDUVWRJHWKHUZHERXJKWRXUÀUVWKRXVH
ZKLFKZDVDYHU\EXV\DQGVWUHVVIXOWLPH&KULV
GHFLGHGWRZKLVNPHRIIWR3DULVIRUVRPHPXFK
QHHGHGUHOD[DWLRQ·
¶:HZHUHLQWKHVWXQQLQJORFDWLRQRI-DUGLQVGX
/X[HPERXUJZKHUH&KULVVXUSULVHGPHZLWKKLV
SURSRVDO,ZDVFRPSOHWHO\RYHUFRPHDQGLQÁRRGV
RIWHDUV,KDGQRWHYHQQRWLFHGWKH$PHULFDQ
WRXULVWVQDSSLQJDZD\DWWKHEHDXWLIXOPRPHQW,W
WKHQWXUQHGLQWRDQROGPRYLHVFHQHDVZHGDVKHG
WRWKHRWKHUVLGHRIWKHFLW\WRFDWFKDERDWIRUD
GLQQHUUHVHUYDWLRQDORQJWKHULYHU6HLQH·
6L[ZHHNVDIWHUWKHHQJDJHPHQWZHJRWWRZRUN
RQÀQGLQJDYHQXH:HIHOOLQORYHZLWK2[RQ
+RDWKZLWKLWVWUHPHQGRXVJURXQGVDQGDXWKHQWLF
FKDUP,WZDVWKHEODQNFDQYDVVWRDOORZXVWR
LQFRUSHUDWHLGHDVDVZHSURJUHVVHG7KHYHQXH
RIIHUHGPDQ\EHDXWLIXORUJLQDOIHDWXUHVLQFOXGLQJ
ÁRRUWRFHLOLQJZLQGRZVWRHQMR\WKHVXPPHUVXQ
DQWLTXHIXUQLWXUHRUQDWHÀUHSODFHVDQGRUJLQDO
ÁRRUVDOOHQFDVHGLQD\HDUROGFKDWHDXVW\OH
FRXQW\HVWDWH

¶7KHVWDIIZHUHLPSHFFDEOHZHKDGIDQWDVWLF
VHUYLFHWKURXJKRXWPDNLQJXVIHHOUHOD[HGDQG
DEOHWRHQMR\RXUELJGD\/HDGLQJXSWRWKH
GD\WKHYHQXHFRRUGLQDWRUDVVLVWHGXVZLWKD
FRQVXOWDWLRQRIWKHPHQXRSWLRQVIURP%%4VWR
RXWGRRUSLFQLFV:HHQGHGXSFKRRVLQJWKH
WUDGLWLRQDOVLWGRZQPHDOWKDWLQFOXGHGDGHOLFLRXV
URDVWHGYHJHWDEOHDQGFKRUL]RGLVKIROORZHGE\D
WULRRIGHVVHUWV·
¶7DNHQIURPWKHURPDQFHRIRXU3DULVLDQ
HQJDJHPHQWWKHWKHPHFRQWLQXHGLQWRD
9LQWDJH3DULVLDQDIIDLUZLWKYLQWDJHMDUVFDQGOHV
DQGELJURVHVDOOFDSWXUHGWKURXJKWKHVWXQQLQJ
SKRWRJUDSKV·
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¶7KHVWRU\ERRNFKDUPRIWKHJUDQGOLEUDU\VWDJHG
WKHZHGGLQJFHUHPRQ\ZKLFKRYHUORRNHGWKH
GUHDP\URVHJDUGHQVDQGODZQV,JOLGHGGRZQ
WKHVZHHSLQJVWDLUFDVHWR¶9HUODLQH·E\&KDUOHV
7UHQHWLWZDVH[TXLVLWH·
¶$EOHQGRIIRXUVFKRROIULHQGVPDGHXSP\
FROOHFWLRQRIEULGHVPDLGVDORQJZLWK&KULV·EURWKHU
DQGP\EURWKHUZKRZHUHWKHXVKHUV&KULVKDG
WZREHVWPHQERWKIURPXQLYHUVLW\7KHPRVW
WKRXJKWIXOJLIWZDVIURPRQHRIP\EULGHVPDLGV
ZKRPDGHDYLGHRRIWKHZHGGLQJZLWKDOOWKH
JXHVWVVLQJLQJDORQJWR¶*RLQJWRWKHFKDSHO·
5DVSLQJDQGVTXDZNLQJÀOOHGWKHURRPGXULQJWKH
VSHHFKHV&KULVPDQDJHGWRJHWDIHZVQHDN\
FUDFNVDWKLVEHVWPHQEHIRUHWKH\OD\LQWRKLP
:KLFKWKH\GLG²+XPLOLDWLRQVXUHO\IROORZHG
%HLQJDQH[FHSWLRQDOORYHURIPXVLF,FKRVHD
EDQGZKRZHUHWUXO\PDJLFDOFDOOHG·7KH%HOOHV·
3OD\LQJDWKUHHKRXUVHWVWDUWHGZLWKRQHRIP\
IDYRXULWHV¶/DYLHHQURVH·IRUWKHÀUVWGDQFH
7KLVFDSWXUHGP\RYHUZKHOPLQJKDSSLQHVVDQG
H[FLWHPHQW7RHQGWKH\GHOLYHUHGWKHJUDQGHVWRI
ÀQDOHVLPDJLQDEOHKDQGLQJRXWYDULRXVSHUFXVVLRQ
LQVWUXPHQWVIRUWKHJXHVWVWRJHWLQYROYHG·
,ZDVJULQQLQJOLNHD&KHVKLUHFDWDQGIHOW,ZDV
JRLQJWREXUVW7KHGD\KDGEHHQSHUIHFW·

6K7
6K7
%,$1&$$1'
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(NQYGTU.DWLH0DFNLQWRVK
ZZZNDWLHPDFNLQWRVK
FRXN 
1ZQP*QCVJ 6WPDTKFIG ±
9HQXH &DWHULQJ
ZZZR[RQKRDWKFRXN
9GFFKPI&TGUU/RQGRQ%ULGH
&RXWXUHLQ3LPOLFR
 ,DQ6WHZDUWGUHVV 
$CPF±7KH%HOOHV
2JQVQITCRJGT±7RQ\*DPHULR

ZZZJDPHLURFRXN
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µcapturing

moments, creating memories¶

$ZDUGZLQQLQJSKRWRJUDSK\IURP

Yvette Craig

7LPHOHVV)LQH$UW:HGGLQJ3KRWRJUDSK\
&RYHULQJZHGGLQJVWKURXJKRXWWKH8.DVZHOODVRYHUVHDVZHGGLQJ

.HQW:HGGLQJ3KRWRJUDSKHURIWKH<HDU
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AJM Vintage Cars
Make your wedding even more special...

Travel in luxury...
arrive in style...
For a professional, friendly and reliable service

01732 763320
Visit our website to see our full portfolio
of Vintage and Classic cars

A wedding’s a truly happy occasion. We think paying
the bill should be too. Wedding packages from £999.
£999 Package includes Civil Ceremony Room Hire, Buffet for 80 guests, Disco and bedroom
with breakfast for Bride and Groom. **Special Offer** now only £799 by saving 20% on all our
Wedding Packages for all Friday/Sunday’s in 2014 and any Saturday between January-April
2014.

Holiday Inn Maidstone-Sevenoaks
To book call 0871 942 9054 option 2

www.ajmvintagecars.co.uk

or visit www.himaidstonehotel.co.uk
Terms and conditions apply, new bookings only. ©2013 IHG. All rights reserved. Most hotels are independently owned and
operated. STAY YOU.® is a registered trademark of Six Continents Hotels, Inc.

STAY YOU.®

competition

Win!

A glorious two night break at the Holiday Inn, Maidstone-Sevenoaks – for up to four people!

Escape the stress and strains of everyday life with a blissful
break at the Holiday Inn, Maidstone-Sevenoaks. Set in
the heart of the beautiful Kent countryside, this fab prize
is open to you and three guests, so you could choose to
indulge with your hubby-to-be and your mum and dad or
even three of your best mates – the choice is yours! What
are you waiting for!

The venue

The Holiday Inn Maidstone-Sevenoaks located close
to Wrotham, is a warm, inviting hotel deep within the
glorious Kent countryside. Close to motorway links,
Gatwick airport and 40 minutes from The Channel Tunnel,
the building is an oasis of peace surrounded by its own
gardens and featuring the Spirit Health Club with its
lovely pool, gym, sauna and Jacuzzi (just imagine your
stress fading away as you dip into the calming water). A
popular location for couples to tie the knot, the hotel has
105 rooms set over two ﬂoors, and two lovely locations
for your Civil ceremony which makes this a great option
if you want to hold your Big Day under one roof. Added
to this, the Hotel offers some wonderful value-for-money
packages starting from as little as £999 – perfect for those
on a budget. Following your wedding, The Holiday Inn
Maidstone-Sevenoaks is a superb location from which to
be whisked to the airport; Channel Tunnel or Dover Ferry
Port for the start of your Honeymoon. Why not visit the
Hotel for yourself, or better still, enter our free competition
and experience the warmth and hospitality of one of
Kent’s hidden gems for yourself!

The compet
it
ion

Absolute Bridal has teamed up with the Holiday Inn
Maidstone-Sevenoaks to offer one lucky reader the
chance to win a two-night stay for up to four people. The
winners will stay in two executive rooms and enjoy dinner
and a bottle of complimentary wine each night, followed
by breakfast each morning.

How to enter
Simply post/e-mail your full name, address,
daytime telephone number and e-mail address
where possible, telling us why you think you
should win this prize. The competition is open
from September 8th 2013 until November 3rd
2013. Send entries to: Absolute Bridal Magazine, 4
Whitbreads Business Park, Whitbreads Farm Lane,
Chatham Green, Essex. CM3 3FE or e-mail admin@
mainweddingsandevents.co.uk. The winner will be
drawn on November 8th 2013 and informed by
telephone or e-mail.
Contact the Holiday Inn Maidstone-Sevenoaks on:
Tel: 01732 781 582
Holiday Inn Maidstone-Sevenoaks
London Road, Sevenoaks TN15 7RS
Email: meetings-maidstone@ihg.com
www.himaidstone.co.uk.

*Terms and conditions apply: There will be
no cash alternative available and the prize
is valid until July 29th 2014 and subject to
availability. The prize cannot be used in
conjunction with any other promotion or
special offer, on public holidays, New Years
Eve or Valentine’s Day.

ABSOLUTE BRIDAL magazine
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St Julians Club
6W -XOLDQV &RXQWU\ &OXE LV ORFDWHG LQ D EHDXWLIXO PDQRU
KRXVH ZKLFK ZDV EXLOW LQ WKH HDUO\ ·V 7XFNHG
DZD\ EHKLQG .QROH 3DUN LQ 6HYHQRDNV WKH KRXVH VLWV
LQ DFUHV RI EHDXWLIXO JDUGHQV DQG ZRRGODQG DQG KDV
RXWVWDQGLQJ YLHZV DFURVV WKH 0HGZD\ 9DOOH\ FUHDWLQJ DQ
H[FHSWLRQDOEDFNGURS
2XU H[WHQVLYH JURXQGV VSHFWDFXODU YLHZV DQG HFOHFWLF
PL[ RI DUFKLWHFWXUH JLYH 6W -XOLDQV &OXE D GHOLJKWIXO ROG
ZRUOGFKDUPZLWKDXQLTXHWZLVW:KHWKHU\RX·UHHQMR\LQJ
RXUZDUPFRV\VSDFHVLQWKHZLQWHURUFKDPSDJQHRQRXU
WHUUDFHV LQ ZDUPHU PRQWKV 6W -XOLDQV LV DQ LGHDO ORFDWLRQ
IRU\RXUZHGGLQJ
)RUGLQQHUZHFDQVHDWXSWRJXHVWVLQWKH/RXQJHRUXS
WRJXHVWVE\XVLQJWKHDGMRLQLQJ9LFWRULDQ&RQVHUYDWRU\
ZLWK LWV H[WUDRUGLQDU\ FDQRS\ RI ZLVWHULD )UHQFK GRRUV

RSHQ RQ WR D SULYDWH WHUUDFH IRU FHOHEUDWRU\ GULQNV DQG
FDQDSpVEHIRUH\RXUPHDOIRUZKLFKZHSURYLGHDEHVSRNH
PHQXDQGDFFRPSDQ\LQJSUHGLQQHUGULQNVKDQGSLFNHGE\
RXUVRPPHOLHU$QHYHQLQJUHFHSWLRQZLWKDOLYHEDQGRU'-
DGGVWKHÀQLVKLQJWRXFKWR\RXUGD\
:H XQGHUVWDQG WKDW \RXU ZHGGLQJ GD\ LV XQLTXHO\ VSHFLDO
DQG ZH DUH SURXG WR PDNH LW XQIRUJHWWDEOH IRU \RX DQG
\RXU JXHVWV  2XU ZHGGLQJ FRRUGLQDWRUV HDFK KDYH RYHU
\HDUV·H[SHULHQFHRQHZLOOEHZLWK\RXHYHU\VWHSRIWKH
ZD\DQGZLOOEHRQKDQGWRHQVXUHWKDW\RXUGD\LVÁDZOHVV

THE PERFECT VENUE
FOR AN UNFORGETTABLE DAY

,1)2#67-8/,$16&28.

:::67-8/,$16&28.
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An exclusive and luxurious private club in the heart of rural Kent, close to
Sevenoaks, St Julians Club combines the historic with the modern to bring
you a unique, family-friendly and totally unforgettable wedding venue
About St Julians Club
St Julians, set in 78 beautiful acres, has been a
secluded and exclusive family club for over 50 years,
yet its history stretches back much further. Built in the
early 19th Century by the Herries family who lived
in the elegant House until after the Second World
War, in 1951 it was bought by a group of families and
individuals with a view to providing nursery facilities
to allow mothers to work part or full time. A restaurant
and leisure facilities were later added, and in 1956
a Members’ Club was formed. The Club developed
rapidly with the provision of a bar with wood burning
ﬁre and outdoor and indoor heated swimming
pools. These days, St Julians Club offers a beautiful
location for your wedding ceremony, with stunning
scenery in which to have your wedding photographs
taken, plus magniﬁcent facilities for the young
members of your party to enjoy – including sandpits;
swings; playhouses; climbing frames and an apple
orchard.

A

family

occasion with a

bespoke

service

St Julians Club is licensed for exclusive Civil ceremonies
within the House, with your marriage taking place in
the Lounge or Gallery (both these spaces can also be
hire just for your reception and hold a maximum of 100
guests). Pre-dinner drinks take place in the Gallery and
the wedding breakfast in the Lounge or Conservatory.
Whichever option you decide upon, St Julians has a
team of dedicated wedding professionals who can
tailor your Day to suit you, and who offer bespoke
menus with a selection of different dishes using locally
sourced produce.
The Lounge
This is the original drawing room of the house, with long
bay windows which open to the terrace and lead
to a pretty Victorian Conservatory with an incredible
canopy of wisteria giving fragrant blooms. It also
features a stunning Steinway Grand piano and has a
capacity of 100 guests.
The Gallery
The smaller Gallery features a large alcove bay
window with outstanding views across the valley,
making it the perfect place to exchange vows for
parties of up to 62 guests.

Contact
Tel: 01732-458261
www.stjulians.co.uk

ABSOLUTE BRIDAL magazine
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Welcome to Oakley House...

your perfect wedding venue
3PJLUZLKMVYIV[O>LKKPUN *P]PS7HY[ULYZOPW*LYLTVUPLZ
(SS>LKKPUN:LY]PJLZMYVT*P]PS[V/PUK\*LYLTVUPLZ
)HUX\L[PUN:\P[LJHUZLH[\W[V
)LH\[PM\S.HaLIV3HYNL)HY(YLH

6HRSL` /V\ZL )HUX\L[PUN :\P[L HUK *VUMLYLUJL *LU[YL PZ
ZP[\H[LK Q\Z[ [^V TPSLZ V\[ZPKL VM )YVTSL` H[ )YVTSL`
*VTTVU6HRSL`/V\ZLPZHJOHYHJ[LYPZ[PJ [OJLU[\Y`
4HUVY/V\ZLZL[PUP[ZV^UILH\[PM\SNHYKLUZ
;OL >LKKPUN 9VVT PZ [HZ[LM\SS` KLJVYH[LK HUK
[OLZWHJPV\ZIHUX\L[PUNOHSSJHUHJJVTTVKH[L
\W[VN\LZ[Z(^PKLYHUNLVMYLHZVUHIS`
WYPJLK TLU\Z HSS WYV]PKLK I` V\Y V^U
Z\WLYIPUOV\ZLJH[LYLYZHYLH]HPSHISL
(UK UL^ MVY  `V\ JHU NP]L `V\Y
^LKKPUN H ZWLJPHS [V\JO I` OH]PUN `V\Y
JLYLTVU`PU[OLILH\[PM\SNYV\UKZVM6HRSL`
/V\ZL \UKLY [OL LH]LZ VM V\Y OHUKJYHM[LK
.HaLIV  [OL WLYMLJ[ WSHJL [V OVSK `V\Y
JLYLTVU`PU[OLILH\[PM\SZ\TTLYZ\UZOPUL
:V ^OL[OLY `V\ JOVVZL 6HRSL` /V\ZL [V
OVZ[ `V\Y M\SS ^LKKPUN VY WHY[ULYZOPW
JLYLTVU` VY Q\Z[ `V\Y YLJLW[PVU SL[ \Z THRL
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Get colourful, creative and adventurous with a
collection of outside decorations and props for
that late Indian summer sunshine.
Green Pom Pom, £6
www.weddingofmydreams.co.uk

Small Heart Tea light holder, £5
www.weddingofmydreams.co.uk
Pink Pom Pom, £6
www.weddingofmydreams.co.uk

www.weddingmall.co.uk
Large Heart Tea light holder, £5
www.weddingofmydreams.co.uk

ABSOLUTE BRIDAL magazine

White Parasol, £17.50
www.weddingofmydreams.co.uk
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www.weddingmall.co.uk

www.weddingmall.co.uk

Hanging Jam Jar, £3
www.weddingofmydreams.co.uk

www.weddingmall.co.uk
10 inch white paper pom poms, £6.50
www.weddingofmydreams.co.uk

www.notonthehighstreet.com
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EXCLUSIVE • LUXURIOUS • AWARD WINNING
Get married in style at this romantic 13th century moated Castle
set in magniﬁcent award winning gardens.
“My heart and I surrender
themselves into your hands”
Extract from a love letter between
Henry V111 and Anne Boleyn

•
•

Exclusive hire of The Astor Wing for up to 64 people
•Guthrie Pavilion for up to 200 people
Licensed to conduct civil ceremonies and partnerships
Private lawn for marquee weddings
Japanese Tea House Folly for romantic proposals
18 luxury bedrooms

Discounted rates offered
on late availability dates.
Visit our website
for further information.

To arrange a visit, have an informal
chat or request our wedding brochure
please call our wedding co-ordinator
on 01732 861800 or email
weddings@hevercastle.co.uk

hevercastle.co.uk

Videography,
Photography
and Marryokes

WINNER
Voted Best Videographer
for two consecutive years

2011 & 2012

020 8300 0174
www.tdhmedia.co.uk
info@tdhmedia.co.uk

Galina Signature exclusively for David’s Bridal
£795

Galina Signature exclusively for
David’s Bridal
£375
Galina Signature exclusively for
David’s Bridal
£1050

Galina Signature exclusively for
David’s Bridal
£1195

Galina Signature exclusively for
David’s Bridal
£1095
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Elli Cawse Floral Designs
Flowers for all occasions and events
&KDLUFRYHUDQGWDEOHGHFRUKLUHIRUHYHU\RFFDVLRQ

Qualiﬁed Florist providing Flowers for any occasion.
Specialising in Weddings & Events in Kent & South East London.

Please contact, we offer a free Consultation & Quotation Service.

X.HQW%DVHGX&KDLU&RYHUDQG6DVKHV
X7DEOH'HFRUX&DQGHODEUDVX%LUGFDJHV
X0DQ]DQLWD:LVKLQJ7UHHV

)UHHRIFKDUJHQRREOLJDWLRQFRQVXOWDWLRQ

elli@sky.com s 07710 480068

:HDUHKHUHWRKHOSPDNH\RXURFFDVLRQDVVSHFLDODQGXQLTXHDV\RXDUH

www.ellicawse-ﬂoraldesigns.co.uk

&DOOXVRQRU
HPDLOLQIR#ÀDLUIRUFKDLUVFRXN

Find us on facebook:, search Elli Cawse Floral Designs & like our page to see our latest designs
Scan Qr Code on your smartphone for more information

ZZZÀDLUIRUFKDLUVFRXN

You deserve a fabulous wedding,
we specialise in fabulous
Stockists of

•D’Zage • Verise Couture
• Phoenix Gowns • Amanda Wyatt
• Diane Harbridge
We also offer a wedding planning
and consultation service
www.weddingdresskent.com
01303 250179
5 Rendezvous Street, Folkestone, Kent CT20 1EY

IWVV[`YeSfFZW9dS`V
´,WGRHVQ·WPDWWHUZKDWVFDOHRUIRUPDW\RX·UHSODQQLQJ
\RXUZHGGLQJWRWDNHEHFDXVH\RX·OOILQGWKHXOWLPDWH
VHWWLQJZLWKDPSOHVXSSRUWIRU\RXUHYHU\QHHGKHUHDW
7KH*UDQG

/HWXVPDNHVXUH\RXU8QIRUJHWWDEOH'D\LVLPSRVVLEOH
WREHDWDQGLPSRVVLEOHWRIRUJHWµ

f,GHDOIRUZHGGLQJVXSWRJXHVWV
f1HZ0HQXVIURPIUHVKLQJUHGLHQWV
%RRNDQDSSRLQWPHQWIRUDYLHZLQJRUFRPHWRRQHRI
RXU6SULQJRU$XWXPQ:HGGLQJ)DLUV
DQGVHHZK\7KH*UDQGLVWKH
:HGGLQJ9HQXHRI&KRLFHIRUVRPDQ\LQWKH6RXWK(DVW

f7KUHHHQVXLWHEHGURRPV
f6XSHUEYLHZV
7HD*DUGHQ/DQH7XQEULGJH:HOOV.HQW71-+



ZZZJUDQGXNFRP

LQIR#WKHEHDFRQFRXN
ZZZWKHEHDFRQFRXN

7KH*UDQG7KH/HDV)RONHVWRQH.HQW&7;/7HOZHGGLQJV#JUDQGXNFRP

'SPXWJSVH1MPPSJJIVWXLIFIWXSJEGPEWWMGGSYRXV]FEVR
[IHHMRK[MXLERIPIKERXGSRXIQTSVEV]ßRMWL
8LIYRMUYI1MPPVSSQMWEJERXEWXMGMRXMQEXIWIXXMRKJSV
GMZMPGIVIQSRMIWXLMWLMHHIRKIQMWWIXMREWIGPYHIHPSGEXMSR
[MXLMRXLIZEPPI]SJXLIVMZIV)HIR
'SPXWJSVH1MPPSJJIVXLILMKLIWXWXERHEVHMRFIWTSOI[IHHMRKW
MRXLMWYRMUYILMWXSVMG[EXIVWMHIZIRYI
0EXIEZEMPEFMPMX]FSSOMRKWFIMRKXEOIRRS[JSV 
8IP
)QEMPIZIRXW$GSPXWJSVHQMPP[IHHMRKWGSYO
'SPXWJSVH1MPP,YVWX+VIIR3\XIH7YVVI]6,(+
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venues

Kent is a County with a wealth of intriguing, historical and unusual wedding
ding ve
venues.
Here are just a selection which may tick your bridal boxes!

Leas Cliff

Hall

www.leascliffhall.co.uk
Tel: 01303-228600

Imagine your wedding ceremony in a tranquil setting
overlooking the English Channel. Leas Cliff Hall in
Folkestone occupies such a location and has two
beautiful ceremony rooms to cater for any size wedding.
The splendid Grand Hall looks as its name suggests –
grand and imposing – and can cater for up to 500 guests.
For smaller parties, the equally impressive Channel Suite
can be sectioned off to make the perfect setting just for you.
Hiring the two rooms together allows you to really push the boat
out and cater for 1000 guests, Added to these two fab function
rooms, the venue is renowned for its catering – offering anything
from canapes and ﬁnger buffets to ﬁve-course gourmet feasts.
Whichever option you decide upon, the staff at Leas Cliff Hall
are warm and friendly and have years of experience in making
wedding dreams come true. Trust them to help organise your Big
Day to a tee!

The

Grand

Hotel, Folkestone

www.grand-uk.com
Tel: 01303-222222

The Grand is a magniﬁcent hotel in a truly fabulous
location on the promenade in Folkestone. With
stunning views over the English Channel, plus
gorgeous grounds in which to pose for your wedding
photographs, there is the added bonus of lovely
accommodation, making the Grand a brilliant option
for a ‘one stop’ wedding, With two rooms in which
to hold your ceremony – The Drawing Room and the
Green Room – The Grand, with its olde worlde charm
and modern facilities, can cater for up to 500 people
for your reception.

ABSOLUTE BRIDAL magazine
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splendour

at

Coltsford Mill

For a unique and beautiful location, look no further
than the breathtaking barn at Coltsford Mill…
The beautiful Coltsford Mill is a stunning, contemporary
barn set in 12 gorgeous acres which boasts natural
gardens, lakes and cascade pools - a truly romantic
location for your Big Day. There are two lovely rooms to
choose from for your ceremony:

Mill

Room
The
The Mill Room is ideal for ceremonies of up to 90 guests
and has a separate doorway for the bride allowing her
to make an entrance from behind the seated guests
in traditional style. The original watermill workings,
illuminated behind glass, are an unusual and unique
backdrop for your exchange of vows.

Watermill

The
Barn
For larger parties, the Watermill Barn can seat up
to 150 guests for the ceremony and the wedding
breakfast (tables and chairs are provided) and up
to 200 guests for an evening reception.The beautiful
oak-framed building has large windows overlooking
the Gardens allowing natural light to ﬂood in. The
outside terrace has seating, patio heaters and large
cream canvas umbrellas, making it the perfect place
to enjoy drinks and the tranquil sounds of the nearby
fountain and cascading pools. The Watermill Barn has
central heating and air conditioning making it suitable
for wedding receptions in any season. State-of-the-art
audiovisual equipment is available for the Best Man,
for his speech or just linking with absent friends

www.coltsfordmill-weddings.co.uk
Tel: 01883-716354

Fine dining

Coltsford Mill has
built its reputation
not just on its
beautiful location and surroundings, but on the
exceptional quality of its food. Specialising in modern
British cuisine, the venue’s Fine Food Team offer a ﬁne
dining experience courtesy of their young, talented
and enthusiastic chefs who have trained in a variety
of Michelin starred and AA-Rosette establishments and
produce food that both looks elegant and beautiful
on the plate and tastes delicious.
Comfortable and luxurious accommodation
The pretty Mill Cottage is available at a very
reasonable additional cost as your home-from-home
on the day and night of your wedding. It has its own
spacious kitchen, lounge and bedroom with an en
suite bathroom.Under the eaves there is a large
dressing room with a shower where the bride and
bridesmaids may get ready before the wedding
ceremony, change or freshen up during the day. On
the night of your
wedding The Mill
Coltsford Mill at a glance
Cottage is your very • Stunning grounds
own honeymoon
• Two beautiful ceremony rooms
suite. A continental
• Gorgeous bridal cottage
breakfast is
• Outstanding food
provided the
morning after your
wedding

Valley

Darenth
Golf Course
Set amid gently rolling
www.dvgc.co.uk
Kentish hills, the Darenth
Tel: 01959-522944
Valley Golf Course is a
tranquil and beautiful place for your wedding ceremony. The airconditioned Clubhouse holds a full Civil and Partnership licence
and can cater for up to 100 guests for the ceremony and 116 for the
wedding breakfast and reception. Catering is done on the premises
using locally sourced produce where possible, and the venue offer
packages which include reception drinks; three course menu with
House wine, and sparkling wine for the wedding toast from just
£59.50 per head.
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At Tudor Park, A Marriott Hotel & Country Club, you can be confident
your wedding will be just the way you imagined it. Picture perfect.
$OOLQFOXVLYH:HGGLQJ3DFNDJHV
:HKDYHWZRIDQWDVWLFRIIHUVIRU
$ :HGGLQJIRU  EDVHGRQJXHVWV
ZHGGLQJIRU  EDVHGRQJXHVWV
3OHDVHFDOORXUHYHQWVWHDPRQIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ

Tudor Park, A Marriott Hotel & Country Club
Ashford Road, Bearsted, ME14 4NQ

7HUPVDQG&RQGLWLRQVDSSO\

The Castle has an authenticity and ambience that rarely fails to charm.
Whether you enjoy the view from the terrace on a summers afternoon or a
toast by one of the open fires on a chilly evening, Lympne Castle is the perfect
place to welcome and impress.

þGEA;C:?:G;HH
?C=<DF8CL?BEDFH
8CH;I;CH
5

lympne castle
The Street, Lympne, Kent, CT21 4LQ

01303 261 666
info@lympnecastle.com
www.lympnecastle.com
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A fairytale wedding demands a fairytale location, and
what better than your very own castle for the day? Set
high on a hill overlooking the Romney Marshes, you
will be Queen of all you survey at the stunning 13th
Century Lympne Castle…
Set deep in the Kent countryside, yet easily accessed
by air, rail and motorway, Lympne Castle not only
boasts stunning views, but a remarkable history too.
The Castle itself, parts of which date to the 13th
Century, has witnessed invasion by the Danes and
the Normans, was formerly home to the Archdeacon
of Canterbury and was once occupied by Thomas
à Becket. It also played an important role as an
observation post in World War II. Inside the Castle
you are transported back to Mediaeval times. In the
Great Hall especially, you can almost imagine the
clank of goblets and music of bygone feasts – what
an amazing setting for an extra special wedding
ceremony!

At
mospheric ceremony rooms

The West Wing Drawing Room
Though it echoes the majesty of the Mediaeval castle,
the West Wing Drawing Room was actually added in
Edwardian times.As you enter the room your attention
is immediately drawn to the view from the huge bay
window. Wood panelling and a stone ﬁreplace lend
the room an imposing yet welcoming atmosphere.
Capacity: 85 guests for Civil Ceremonies

venue

Lympne Cast

Exclusive offer

le at a glanc
e
• Historic an
d atmosphe
ric
ceremony ro
oms
• On site ac
commodatio
n
• Fairytale b
uilding and
grounds

Between now and the end of March 2014,
Lympne Castle have 40 per cent off their wedding
packages. Packages include:
• Exclusive use of Lympne Castle
• Reception drinks – two glasses
• Three course Silver Service meal with coffee
• Half a bottle of House wine
• House sparkling wine for the wedding toast –
one glass
Contact the venue for more information
Classy accommodation
Based in the grounds of the Castle are lovely holiday
cottages which offer modern facilities while retaining
their charm. Pineapple is an immaculate and spacious
cottage with sitting room; fully ﬁtted kitchen and dining
area; one double and one twin room; Lambourne
boasts three double bedrooms; Gatehouse and Pinkie
Hill both have spacious sitting rooms with patio doors
leading to small courtyard gardens, fully ﬁtted kitchen
and dining areas and two double bedrooms.

The Great Hall
The Great Hall with its part panelled walls, wooden roof
beams and gothic arched windows is ideal for a larger
civil wedding party.
Capacity: up to 120 guests.

Tel: 01303-261666
Email: info@lympnecastle.co.uk
www.lympnecastle.co.uk
ABSOLUTE BRIDAL magazine
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Restored in 1906 this distinguished medieval priory is steeped in
history and set in 7 acres of mature beautiful gardens makes it...

An Idyllic Location for your Perfect Day
Stunning and Stylish venue | In house catering
Wonderful photographic opportunities
Incredible atmosphere

All Exclusively Yours for the Day

St Augustines Priory, Bilsington Priory Estate, Priory Road, Bilsington, Nr. Ashford, Kent TN25 7AU

01233 720992 | www.bilsingtonpriory.co.uk

venues

St
. August
ine’s Priory
Steeped in historical splendour

As romantic locations go, St. Augustine’s Priory near
Ashford in Kent ticks all the boxes. In the heart of a
private estate in the most idyllic of locations, this stunning
Medieval Priory is steeped in history and wonder!
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ine’s at a
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About St
. August
ine’s

History lovers will swoon as soon as they lay eyes on
this beautiful building. Dating back to 1253, there can
be few wedding venues more magical, romantic and
historical. Originally home to the Black Cannons of
St. Augustine’s Order, every inch of the Priory exudes
mystery and glamour. Set in seven magniﬁcent acres
of mature gardens, with majestic views in every
direction, the distinguished old Priory and neighbouring
Edwardian manor house are offered exclusively to
couples searching for a unique and dreamy
wedding location.
Magniﬁcence with a homely touch
The Grand Hall within the Priory has the
look and feel of the most beautiful of
Medieval churches, and is the perfect
location for an atmospheric and touching
ceremony. Prior to your wedding, you
could chose to hire the Priory Suite - a
collection of three rooms, comprising four
poster bedroom; Edwardian bathroom
and dressing room. Bring your hairdresser,
make-up artist and bridesmaids and soak
up the atmosphere of St Augustine’s whilst
being pampered with champagne. With
beautiful oak panelled walls this is also a great
opportunity for your photographer to take
stunning pre-wedding shots. There is also the option
of marrying in the Living Room or Conservatory of
the Edwardian Manor which is adjacent to the Priory
and which can cater for up to 60 guests. The House
is lived in by the current trustees which makes this a
remarkable location – both grand and homely.

Your reception: with love
Receptions can be held in the
Marquee which comfortably seats
120 and marquee extensions can be
arranged for more guests if required.
During the evening, dance the night
away in the Chapter Room, part of the
Priory and full of atmosphere. For more
intimate Wedding Breakfasts there is
the option of the elegant Conservatory
in the Manor house, which seats up
to 50 people, with stunning views
across the grounds towards the Priory
and beyond. Whichever option you
choose, St. Augustine’s dedicated staff
will treat your day with love and the
utmost care and will be on hand to
make sure your day is perfect!

Contact
Tel; 01233 720992
e-mail: weddings@bilsingtonprioryestate.co.uk
www.bilsingtonpriory.co.uk
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Thistle
Brands Hatch

&UHDWHWKHGD\\RXZDQWWRUHPHPEHU
Our tailor made packages &
experienced friendly team
will ensure your special day
is one to remember

• Civil Ceremony Licence
• Wedding breakfast for up
to 250 guests
• Special Accommodation rates
for wedding guests
• Dedicated wedding planner

For more information or to arrange a show round please call our dedicated
wedding co-ordinator on 01474 854900
www.thistle.com/brandshatch
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The Thistle Brands Hatch
atch hote
hotell is th
the perfec
ect
venue for weddings and
nd has
n
a lice
licences to
o hol
hold
civil ceremonies in three
e off its ssuperb ground
grou
ﬂoor event suites including
g th
the newly
wly lic
licensed
Racing Bar. This ever increasingly
asin
s
pop
popular
venue has been requested sseveral
vera times last
year and we are delighted to
o off
offer its unique
charm to couples seeking a dis
distinct theme to
their nuptials. How many couples can say that
Damon Hill or Sterling Moss presided over their
wedding vows? Our co-ordinators will walk you
through your own individual requirements, help
you with any questions you may have and be
there every step of the way for you.

We have a number of different package options,
which all now include free room hire to suit all
budgets but whatever you decide to spend, rest
assured that the team at the hotel are specialised
in planning and servicing your wedding. In fact
with all of their combined years of service, our
team have helped over 500 couples achieve
their dream wedding. We also cater for those
who have married abroad and wish to share
their wedding party with friends and family who
couldn’t make it to that luxurious island in the
Indian Ocean. We can supply all of the audio
visual so that you can showcase that fabulous tan
and the pictures of your beach ceremony to all
of your guests.
All of our event suites are located on the ground
ﬂoor with easy access for those family members
who ﬁnd a ﬂight of stairs a little too taxing these
days. Comfortable lounges also make it easy
for Aunt Ethel to break away from the sounds of
Robbie Bieber or Jay Z, and enjoy a nice quiet
cup of tea and a catch up with Uncle Joe who
she hasn’t seen for 40 years. We really so have
everything for everyone.
magazine

You
You can sample your menu
before the big day to make sure that all of your
friends and family are suitably impressed with
your choice of venue. Our head chef will guide
you through your menu options and
help you with any
special dietary
requirements. Your
personal wedding
planner will discuss
room and table
dressings with you
so that your event
room looks just as
you imagined it to
be. Nothing is too
much trouble and no
detail is too small or
large to worry about.
Leave that with us.
The hotel boasts 121
recently refurbished
bedrooms, a beautiful
health club with spa
facilities and a wonderful pool, Jacuzzi, steam
room and sauna. Why not stay overnight either
before or after the event to make a weekend of
it, ensuring that everyone is relaxed and on time.
There is also plenty of free car parking for those
guests attending your evening event.
Please call us for more details.
01474 854900
E-mail: mande.brandshatch@thistle.co.uk
www.thistle.com
Thistle Brands Hatch, Dartford, Kent, DA3 8PE
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A picturesque setting in the heart of the Darenth Valley
Your wedding dreams made a reality with our friendly and hospitable service

Private air-conditioned function suite with dance floor, bar and cloakroom facilities
Seating up to 140 guests • Wide choice of menu selections and an extensive wine list
Personal and friendly service • Dedicated experienced wedding coordinators
Beautiful golf course with lovely scenic views over the North Downs
Local accommodation available

Station Road, Shoreham,
Nr Sevenoaks, Kent

Tel: 01959 522944
Web: www.dvgc.co.uk

Helen Batt
www.helenbattphoto
gra

phy.com

gallery

A fabulous range of wedding photography from some of Kent’s best
wedding photographers

Catherine Hill
o.uk
illphotography.c
www.catherineh
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Caroline West
www.gowestpho
tography.co.uk

David King
www.davidkingphotographer.co.uk
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Making Dreams Come True...
The Mercure Tunbridge Wells is a charming Oast House licensed for civil ceremonies for a small and intimate
wedding or a large reception.
Set in the Weald of Kent, on the outskirts of Tunbridge Wells & village of Pembury, our flexible wedding
packages allow for your day to tailored to suit your needs.
To ensure your dreams become reality, we are dedicated to making your special day perfect and as individual as
you are.
Whether you are planning a Civil Ceremony, Traditional Church Service or Civil Partnership, we recognise that
every wedding is different. We are completely flexible and happy to discuss your specific requirements to ensure
that our beautiful hotel provides imagination, flair and the perfect setting.

Mercure Tunbridge Wells
8 Tonbridge Road, Pembury, Tunbridge Wells, Kent, TN2 4QL

0844 815 9074 | www.mercuretunbridgewells.co.uk
Csales.mercuretunbridgewells@jupiterhotels.co.uk

:KHQLW$EVROXWHO\
KDVWREH$PD]LQJ

´$IWHUUHFHLYLQJDIDQWDVWLFUHVSRQVHIURPWKHPDQ\SKRWRJUDSKHUVRI(VVH[
RXUMXGJHVGHFODUHG'DQ&DVVRQRXUZLQQHUEHFDXVHRIKLVXQLTXHFUHDWLYH
ÁDLUZLWKVW\OHVDQGORFDWLRQVDQGIRUKLVLQGLYLGXDODSSURDFKWRHYHU\
ZHGGLQJWKDWKHDWWHQGV-XGJHVZHUHLPSUHVVHGZLWKKLVEHDXWLIXOZRUN
H[FHOOHQWWHVWLPRQLDOVDQGUHDOO\ORYHGKLVLGHDWRVKRZDVOLGHVKRZRI
ZHGGLQJVKRWVGXULQJWKHHYHQLQJUHFHSWLRQµ

0DNLQJ%ULGHVORRNIDEXORXVVLQFH
$QG*URRPVSUHWW\JRRGWRR

Best Photographer

Raise a glass

drinks

It’s the smaller details of your day that has the biggest impact and we do ﬁnd
drinking is deﬁnitely important. So why not give a little love and attention to your
beverages and make your drinks even more delicious with pretty colours, props

Somet
hing Beaut
iful

Savour in the sophistication of the beautiful wild hibiscus ﬂower in syrup, that sits at the
bottom of the glass and when adding champagne the ﬂower blooms, bubbling into a
delicious raspberry and rhubarb ﬂavour.
Available at: The Cooking Source
thecookingsource.co.uk
Telephone: 020 8123 2880

Somet
hingBlue

Add a dash of colour to your
reception cocktails. We love Blue
Curacao, for your something blue
wedding item.

notonthehighstreet.com
08452591359

Available at Tesco stores

Finishing t
ouches

Get creative and make your
drinks look enchanting with
edible glitter, candy ﬂoss and
sparklers that will create the
ultimate wow effect.

notonthehighstreet.com
08452591359

Add personalised drinks
tags, jars, personalised
beer crates, pretty vintage
straws and bunting to get
the party in full swing and
the drinks will deﬁnitely be
ﬂowing

And for t
he boys….

notonthehighstreet.com
08452591359

Home grown, hand-crafted selection of beers brewed from trendy
Hackney’s London Fields Brewery. With a unique combination of ﬂavours with
ingredients ranging from grapefruit to cinnamon. This exclusive beer can be
bought in kegs or bottles for your wedding day.
londonﬁeldsbrewery.co.uk; Call on: 020 7254 7174
ABSOLUTE BRIDAL magazine
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www.aspinallfoundation.org/
01303 234111
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On your special day you deserve the best, Quirky Wedding Cars offer that
special WOW Factor with a unique range of 15 cars to choose from including
Morris Minors, Rolls Royces and Wedding Buses we are sure that we have
the right car to complement your wedding.
See our full range on our website www.quirkyweddingcars.co.uk
Email: contact@quirkyweddingcars.co.uk Tel: 07932 970154

Victoria’s Flowers
)ORZHUVZLWKDSHUVRQDOWRXFK

Your dream day...our beautiful ﬂowers

stem by stem
ѱѱѱȵɄɨȐцɄɬȐɑɕ
8 -10 Church Street, Folkestone, Kent CT20 1SE
01303 252 626 www.stembystemﬂowers.co.uk

Kent and London
www.victoriaforﬂowers.co.uk
www.facebook.com/pages/Victoria-Florist/

Butterflies & Bows
Flowers, balloons and decorations
for all occasions
We make your wedding
stylish, special and unforgettable
• Beautiful and affordable fresh
and silk ﬂowers
• Creative helium & air ﬁlled
balloon displays
• Imaginative, elegant decorations
for tables and walls
• Wonderful table centres
• Starlight backdrop chair covers
• Single local supplier for all
your requirements
• Friendly reliable service with
competitive prices
• Special package discounts

01342 892392 07717 527923
Contact
info@butterﬂiesand bows.co.uk
us now!
www.butterﬂiesand bows.co.uk
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seasonal ﬂowers

Your Autumn wedding is a wonderful showcase for gorgeous blooms
which reﬂect the turning of the seasons from Summer to Winter and
allow you to take advantage of glorious shades
only found at this time of year. Check out these
beautiful creations from three popular Kent
ﬂorists for inspiration…
‘Autumn is such a good time of year to really
take advantage of the seasonal colours and
plants that are available. Berries, seed heads and
coloured leaves as well as the ﬂowers of the season
– chrysanthemums; hydrangea; nerines; dahlia;
sunﬂowers and sedum. The colour palette is strong
and bright – orange; purple; copper or more subtle –
raspberry; aubergine, coffee. The addition of fruits
such as apples or miniature pumpkins, nuts and
Autumn leaves will all add interest and texture to
table arrangements. Accessorise with velvet ribbons
or hessian, candles, pinecones, wooden logs, bark
and moss.’
Tanya from Stem-by-Stem Flowers, Folkestone
www.stem-by-stemﬂowers.co.uk
Tel: 01303-252626

Our lovely and
talented ﬂorists
all have formal
qualiﬁcations
in ﬂoristry as
well as a wealth of experience gained from
working in our shop and at local venues.
We provide a high quality product at a
reasonable price and have become known
particularly for our wedding work, supplying
wedding couples from all over the world
who have decided to marry in Kent. Each
wedding is individually designed, and starts
with a consultation with one of our ﬂorists
who will be assigned to the wedding and
who will talk directly to the bride and groom,
ensuring a one-to-one relationship and
reﬂecting exactly the style the couple wish
for. We look forward to hearing from you!
Carole from Wild For Flowers, Folkestone
www.wildforﬂowers.co.uk
Tel: 01303-226600

Getting married is the most
important event in your life,
and we believe at Victoria’s
that your special day should
be marked with the best ﬂoral compositions
and inspiring tailored ﬂoral designs each
unique to you! We draw our inspirations
from the cutting edge of fashion,
combining elements of your dress, colour
palette and the theme of your day. So no
matter what your individual theme, we at
Victoria’s offer a service level that delivers
uncompromised uncompromising quality
and beautiful ﬂoral designs. Why not come
for a free consultation to discuss your ideas,
themes and wedding plans with us!
Victoria from Victoria’s Flowers, Kent and
London
www.victoriaforﬂowers.co.uk
Facebook:http://www.facebook.com/
pages/Victoria-Florist/

Take advantage of
seasonal colours
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Our work is undeniably chic with the veneer of effortless elegance.
We love what we do and it shows in every detail

Consultation is by appointment only
Tel: 07944 093 962 email: info@dorakovacs.com

www.dorakovacs.com
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White Rose

Luxury & Vintage Car Hire
We specialise in catering for any occasion.
We pride ourselves on offering a professional, efficient &
friendly service with both male & female chauffeurs.

Our current cars include:
1932 Rolls Royce 20/25 • 1936 Packard 120 Sedan • 1936 Austin 10 Rolls
Royce Silver Shadow Convertible • Bentley S3 • Bentley Turbo ‘R’ American
Stretch Limousine • Mercedes S500 • Dodge Ram Pick-up
Bentley Turbo ‘R’ Red Label

T. 01634 409949 M. 07989 168996 / 07799 530729
E. info@whiterose-carhire.co.uk

www.whiterose-carhire.co.uk
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^^^HSSZOHWLZHUKZSPJLZJV\R
3HYNLZLSLJ[PVUVMJHRLZ[HUKZH]HPSHISLMVYOPYL

Wedding Specialists
$XQLTXHVHOHFWLRQRI9LQWDJHFODVVLF PRGHUQ9HKLFOHVIRU\RXUVSHFLDOGD\

All vehicles come with ribbons and bows in your colour choice, plus complimentary champagne
HOFRPH
&XVWRPHUVZ
DW
WRYLHZFDUV
HV
LV
RXUSUHP

&KDULRWV

)RURXUIXOOVHOHFWLRQYLVLW

ZZZFKDULRWVFKDXIIHXUVFRP
RUHPDLOLQIR#FKDULRWVFKDXIIHXUVFRP
3OHDVHUHTXHVWDEURFKXUHIRUIXOOGHWDLOV

2QDFROGZLQWHUVGD\RQH1RYHPEHU*DUHWKWRRN
%HFN\,FH6NDWLQJDW6RPHUVHW+RXVH$IWHULPSUHVV
LQJ%HFN\ZLWKDIHZPRYHV*DUHWK·VÀQDOHZDVWR
SUHVHQWDQHQJDJHPHQWULQJLQDQRSHQER[RQ
RQHNQHHZKLOHVWLOOVNDWLQJ%HFN\RYHUFRPHE\
WKHPRPHQWUHSOLHG¶$UH\RXVXUH"·TXLFNO\IRO
ORZHGE\¶\HV·
¶%HFN\VD\VZHGUHDPWRIDZLQWHUFRXQWU\ZHG
GLQJZLWKZRRGÀUHVZDUPLQJIRRGDQGSOHQW\RI
FKHHU$IWHUYLHZLQJ*DWH6WUHHW%DUQZHIHOOLQ
ORYHZLWKLW·
¶:HGHFLGHGWKDWWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWHOHPHQWRI
WKHGD\ZRXOGEHWRHQMR\HDFKRWKHU·VFRPSDQ\
²VRZHPDGHVXUHZHVSHQWWLPHWRJHWKHUWKURXJK
WKHGD\DQGHYHQLQJ7KHYHQXHSURYLGHGDQLQWL
PDWHVHWWLQJVRZHFRXOGDOVRHQMR\WLPHZLWKRXU
IULHQGVDQGIDPLO\ZLWKJUHDWIRRGDQGGULQN·

¶+DYLQJFKRVHQWKHYHQXHWKHUXVWLFFRXQWU\WKHPH

FRQWLQXHGLQWRWKHGHWDLOVDQGGHFRUDWLRQ:HFKRVH
DZRRGODQGWKHPHZLWKWLQÁRZHUYDVHVFDQGOHVZLWK
LQEDUNPLQLDWXUHZRRGODQGDQLPDOVDQGLY\KDQJLQJ
IURPWKHFKDQGHOLHUV7KHFDNHZDVZKLWHZLWKEDUN
DQGOHDYHVZLWKRXULQLWLDOVHWFKHGLQZRRG:HDOVR
GHFRUDWHGRXURZQWDEOHQXPEHUVXVLQJSDLQWDQG
VNHOHWRQOHDYHV
*DUHWKOHIWPHLQFKDUJHRIWKHGHFRUDWLRQVDV,ORYH
DUWVDQGFUDIWVVR,JRWWRZRUNRQÀQGLQJWKLQJVWR
PDNHLWSUHWW\,UHPHPEHUSLFNLQJODYHQGHUIURPWKH
JDUGHQLQWKHVXPPHUPRQWKVVRWKDW,FRXOGSUHVVLW

DQGXVHLWIRUGHFRUDWLRQIRUWKHELJGD\
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2XUVLJQDWXUHFRORXUZDVSXUSOHZKLFKIHDWXUHG
WKURXJKRXWWKHZHGGLQJ7KHVWXQQLQJÁRZHUVZHUH
FUHDWHGZLWKGXVN\SLQNOLODFDQGEROGSXUSOHWRQHV
WKDWZRUNHGEHDXWLIXOO\ZLWKWKHODYHQGHUWRXFKHV
LQWKHGHFRUDWLRQ*DUHWKFKRVHKLVWDLOVDORQJZLWK
WKHSXUSOHWKHPHZKLFKDOVRPDWFKHGWKHEULGHV
PDLGGUHVVHV+HDFFHVVRULVHGZLWKSXUSOHVRFNVDQG
:HOVKFXIÁLQNV
¶,UHDOO\ZDQWHGDWUDGLWLRQDOGUHVVDQGFKRVHDIXOO
OHQJWKYLQWDJHODFHGUHVVLQLYRU\ZLWKDVWXQQLQJ
VSDUNO\EHOW0\EHVWIULHQGVIURPVFKRRO-D\-DFTXL
DQG(ULFDZHUHP\EULGHVPDLGV'UHVVHGLQPXOWL
ZD\SXUSOHGUHVVHVZLWKPDWFKLQJIXUVKUXJVEDJV
DQGVKRHV7KH\DOOORRNHGDPD]LQJ·
¶7KHFHUHPRQ\ZKLFKZDVKRVWHGDWWKHEDUQZDV
WKHIDYRXULWHSDUWRIRXUGD\+DYLQJRXUIDPLO\DQG
IULHQGVLQVXFKDEHDXWLIXOVHWWLQJWRVHHXVJHWWLQJ
PDUULHGZDVUHDOO\VSHFLDOWRXV·
¶$IWHUWKHZHGGLQJZHZDQWHGRXUJXHVWVWRKDYH
IXQVRRQHDFKWDEOHZHJRWRQHSHUVRQWRGUHVV
XSDVD3LH0DVWHUKHZRXOGKDYHWRVHUYHDODUJH
IUHVKO\PDGHSLHWRWKHUHVWRIWKHJXHVWVDWWKH
WDEOH·
¶$IWHUWKHPHDOLWZDVJUHDWWRUHOD[DQGHQMR\WKH
HYHQLQJ:HDOVRSURYLGHGPRXVWDFKHVDQGIHDWKHU
ERDVIRUWKH0RYHPEHUVSLULW²WKLVZHQWGRZQD
WUHDWDQGZHKDYHVRPHUHDOO\JUHDWSKRWRV·

:HZLOOQHYHUIRUJHWRXUFRXQWU\ZHGGLQJ:H
DVNHGRXUJXHVWVWROHDYHDGYLFH ZHOOZLVKHV
RQDJLDQW-HQJDVRZHFDQSOD\WKLVHYHU\
DQQLYHUVDU\WRUHPHPEHULW
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9GFFKPI&TGUU-RKQ/HZLV
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%CMG$OO6KDSHVDQG6OLFHV
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ZZZWDQGHPFDWHULQJFRXN
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We bring over 700 sample wedding
rings to your home, daytime,
evening and weekends
www.blissrings.co.uk

The Kent Wedding Awards
are back for 2013!

Save the Date
14th November 2013
The Mercure Maidstone, Great Danes Hotel
If you are a wedding professional or a couple planning your BIG day in Kent,
be part of our BIG day – and you could be a winner!
Download your entry form today!
For more information contact the KWA team on 01622 623164

www.kentweddingawards.co.uk
Find us on Facebook and Twitter
Specialist Bridal
Jewellery Sponsor

Sponsors

Marketing Partners

The Mercure Maidstone,
Great Danes Hotel

Prize Sponsor

Media Partner

Published by

Supporters

Organised by

)LWWHG:HGGLQJ%DQGV
)UHH'HVLJQ 4XRWDWLRQ
%HVSRNH(QJDJHPHQW5LQJV
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